
                                                                                       Here comes the Rain Again - Eurythmics  (8 t / mesure)
Intro  (2 x ) :  * Am          ‘’                  F             ‘’                  G           ‘’                 Am          ‘’                                       

A-0--2--3--0-2-2-3--0--2--3--0-2-2-3----0--2----0-0-2--0--2--3--0-2-2-3-
E-------------------------------------3-------3------------------------

 

Am                               ‘’                             F                                               ‘’
    Here comes the rain  again,     falling on my head like a memory
G                                               ‘’                               Am
Falling on my head like a new  e-mo-tion
Am                                          ‘’                          F                                   ‘’
    I want to walk in the open wind,      I want to talk like lovers do
G                                          ‘’                           Am                             ‘’
Want to dive into your ocean,    is it  rai_-ning  with_  you_ ?

Refrain :                F                     ‘’            C                  ‘’      F                            ‘’          C
So baby  talk  to me,     like lovers do,      walk  with me,    like lovers do
F                      ‘’            C                  ‘’           * D              ‘’               G            /  (Block)
Talk  to me,     like lovers do_          A-0--------------5-5-------

E--------------------3-3-3-
C---2-2-2----2-2-----------

Am                                ‘’                           F                                                ‘’
    Here comes the rain  again,     raining in my head like a tragedy
G                                            ‘’                             Am                   ‘’
Tearing me apart like a new e-mo-tion         (Oo-oo-oooooh oooh-oh)
Am                                                ‘’                         F                                    ‘’
    I want to breathe in the open wind,     I want to kiss like lovers do
G                                          ‘’                           Am                            ‘’
Want to dive into your ocean,    is it  rai_-ning  with_  you_ ?

Refrain . . .  +  Pont :  Em     /      F                Am                           Em      /        F             G
A------------------------0--2--3--7----------------------
E-7--5--0--7--5-----5----------------7--5--0---3---1-----
C----------------5-------------------------------------2-

                   F                      ‘’             C                 ‘’              * D                       G  /  (Block) 
So baby  talk  to me,      like lovers do_

 * Am               ‘’                F               ‘’                G                                            Am                       ‘’
                   Oo-oo-oooooh,                                                        Oo-oo-oooooh yeaaa-aaah

Am             ‘’                   F                        ‘’          G                         ‘’                     Am                  ‘’
                  Here it comes again,         ooooooooh oo-ooooh,         ye-ye-ye-ye-ye-yeaaaah

Am                                ‘’                       F                                                ‘’
    Here comes the rain again,   falling on my head like a memory
G                                                ‘’                             Am                                                 ‘’
Falling on my head like a new e-mo-tion   (Here it comes again, here it comes again now)

 

Am                                          ‘’                        F                                    ‘’
    I want to walk in the open wind,     I want to talk like lovers do
G                                           ‘’                       Am                           ‘’
Want to dive into your ocean,   is it rai_-ning  with_ you_?
 

Am                                ‘’                                        F                                                ‘’
    Here comes the rain again, (I said)   falling on my head like a memory
G                                                ‘’                           Am                                ‘’
Falling on my head like a new emo-tion    (Oo-oo-ooh hey, oo-oo-ooh yeaaa-ah) 

 

Am                                          ‘’                       F                                    ‘’
    I want to walk in the open wind,    I want to talk like lovers do
G                                           ‘’                        Am                             ‘’                    Am . . .
Want to dive into your ocean,   is it rai_-ning  with_  you_____

(sur l’ensemble des accords couplet)
  Am               ‘’                      F                     ‘’                    G                     ‘’                    Am                   ‘’  
E-3-3-3--5-5---3-3-3--5-5---3-3-3--5-5---3-3-3--5-5---1-1-1--3-3---1-1-1--3-3---3-3-3--5-5---3-3-3--5-5


